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#AppFriday:- Get The Great Snail Race ½ Price Friday 24th to Sun 26th

Melbourne, Australia On 21st  June 2011 – 123 Number Fun today announce the first
book by popular Children’s Author Jane Hague, “The Great Snail Race” is taking part in
the exclusive “Moms with Apps” App Friday Promotion. “The Great Snail Race” is a fun
interactive story about a week at Number Town School with Little Tilly Two and focusses
on counting and sequencing. This great book app will be ½ Price June 24th  to 26th.

Stories from Number Town is a ten part series of delightful children’s stories that bring
numbers and counting to life using fun characters that inspire young learners.

The Great Snail Race is a story about Little Tilly Two and focuses on the number two.
Identifying numbers and counting are important early learning skills. Stories from Number
Town represents each number in a fun pictorial way that young children find easy to
understand.

These simple stories and delightful illustrations
provide an effective way for parent and child to
explore numbers, basic maths and reading
skills in everyday situations.

As you read to your child encourage them to
find examples of number two in the illustrations,
the more they find the happier they will be! This
book also incorporates an interactive counting
pad to help young children  practice counting.

Stories from Number Town books feature a professional narration along with three reading
formats depending on the childs ability. In addition touch sound effects and page animation
provide a rich reading experience for all young learners.

The Great Snail Race is available for $1.99 in the U.S.A and is priced accordingly in
other regions. Available World wide via Apple’s App Store or by visiting 123numberfun.com

Please visit http://www.123numberfun.com/press.php for more information and images.

123 Number Fun Pty Ltd is a indepentant  software and publishing company based in
Melbourne Australia and was formed in 2010 by Jane Hague to market the Number Fun
range of educational books, flash cards and mobile apps.
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If you would like further information or to schedule a
interview please contact: Keith Hague

123 Number Fun Pty Ltd, Box 409, Montrose,
Victoria  3765, Australia

Tel: +61 3 97239917

Web: www.123numberfun.com/

Email: Keith@123numberfun.com

Twitter: @123numberfun
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